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"GRIEVING

,

<--;7

TIlE HOLY SPIRIT"

Eph. 4:30

Text wonderful revelation.
::-

of it is in

sre

wor~rieved")

"Lure",""wordfor ~sorrow in New Testament.

John 16:;

Q

said to Disciples

(!ut

because 1 have said these things unto you

(coming death and going away) lupe, sorrow hath filled
17

••••

Luke

22;4L-E: - came back

your heart."

and saw his Disciples

"sleeping

- "to make sorrowful" to grieve.

•••••••

<Rich

young%~ame

to Jesus .

i&

He
man.

'tept pwey

"The ~d

7

the heart - lie lost the battle.

,

7,

5prrowful - griived

-_si~

~

wonder the L~

loved that young

looked uEon him, loved him".

One of the finest

Jewish

did not leave the Lord lightly.

-

---

r'ljij ter said "your ri ches come between you and God.

Get rid of them and come."

Written on his face - •

for sorrow"

-

Y9~g men of

that day, but he ~he

lie 1.$ gri~g,

do you love me?"

sorrowing.

battle.

lie

'.II
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Grieve not the Holy Spirit.

I.

~

TIlEHOLY
SPIRITIS A ~
Whata revelation

- shows that the Holy Spirit

is (3meone)- a person.

Can b-,,_
grieved - hurt •

•

Holy Spirit

is not a law or a f~e

in motion.

-

~people

.-J$

speak of the Holy Spirit

~-

TIle Spirit

itself

h~.th

Not it but0

-

~

as an~

witness with our spirit,

that we are

the children of God.

L.-

~

The spirit

itself

jptercessjon

m~

What is wrong with refering to the Holy Spirit

He is a per,n,

Sid
wrath

~

as an "it"?

.t.h.i.r.d_.».e.r~in Trinity.

Unthinkable, that we rqfcr

The Spirit

for us.

Ie

!ljm

as it.

is someone- a person.

= ;;-

the w.grdannr

-- there is a r~

for anger breeds anger -- retaliation

--;7

in us.

,Grieve not~- Grief has in ita

tenderness,

a love.

V
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On_e_c.an_n.o.t_b.e_s.r.i.e.v.el/t7d by someonehe does not

1~.

That is why someone

who loves lays himself open for hurt as wide as the sky.

That relationship
full

exists

It is personal,

of heart and tenderness.

There is bdrugest
!ljief.

•

between the Holy~pj.Ii t and us.

II; sap

in lIea~

who can conmougdtre~gS

-- b~rness

-- ~ess

be hllrt.

~I~I~~H!!!T!!!B!!J!III!IlIl!IIiI[ilIIr
•. 5
••1*l~~r

G6IPL

~

Speak of love of Father.
Hi broods

G>Y9P

9Y~

wUe a ~

son. and Spirit.

- we are in his minj ~e,

- he quickened you.

k~g,

love all

our :ives.

He tguched your he;yt.

spo}e

to your conscience.

Sin is not so muchdoing this
lost.

or that -- it

is our nature.

imperfect sinners.

lIe opi

J

'-

7uS

so we besome s,.i*-i.ve to r~t

--

and wrong.

Weare just

-4I'Jhenquickened he shows us JeWi
Open our e~

o~~ e~s~and we see.

our Saviour on the cross.

and we hear.

Open our h~

He will o~
and we can rocei ve

the precious love of God.

"

~

This would cause him to have grief.
He hel)Js our infiryitiJs.
{ThO

He is a com~ter

p.aracletej

TIle Holy Spirit

looks

down from Heaven

and bindry

our ever present strength and refuge in our illne~es.
He is with us in our

lIe ~haaes
voc~ary,

-- "The one C\l1ed a!Qpgjj~"

~yr

lan,ge,

,z.;I;.iIS.

Un

OUT

in~ties

PraWIG;i
a~ity.

they are unsa,..

-- jus~l

and ~esses.

Cannot ~

not have

so

dugp,

which cannot be uttered.

to God.

•••

infirmities -~are~speaks

for us.

-

The Holy Spirit knows, he feels

for us, when you are in agony, he is in agony, moved by our feelings, our

"

not find

-- Holy Spirit makes interc";jipn for

~

Nearness~

He is

Have you ever been like that?

So you plice your request, a~eal

~

.:

Present to encourage us.

di7ements.

All you could do was ~

us with groa~ngs

begEtS.

#

The q&0Pd"0f your heart, came before the Lord and feeljpg)
words.

broken

-5"lie d~

in you".

That is \ihat

happened to the Lotd Jesus

men buri%, him.
his birth

Rom. 8; J J.

But the Lord Jesus Ulled

and doubly

biWtized

bWiierh

with...!,heHoly Spirit

from

by the Spirit.

Baptized the Spirit prepared him for

~

- ey; 1 men 5' ew dlim - other

public mjpistry

the Holy SPiri~ai~rom

the dellil.

I

~~d

same thing

~::e~t~s.

Weare tepple
~d.

_0

jouse .in IVhich!le lives.

Put a ~

This.

on the tomb -- put a g~~

bn

Wod~t

and one does

to watch but the Holy Spirit

raised the body of Jesus - and lie will raise us.

;; cor,

- \'Iehave a J\,\ll;lo'ie
not madewith hands;

Paul is talking

out this house - renelVed

0

ete~l

in the !leavens.

raised.

t

---_a .__-

Day of ••
R.e.de.r.1,.;,p.t.ion.
Rev. 7:2.

Soft IJa;i}-mdthe k~

Matters of
in i\nathoth, he s/ed

iHpsrli

Signej, ring.

King 1V0rehis seal on that ring.

seal on a docwnent.

-~rem~

it in tlVOco~es

bought back the inheritance

of his fathers,

in tlVOways.

One copy where everyone could reali' it with the seal dOlmat the bottom like a

-6-

document of state.

The other copy he placed in archives for future generations.

The Holy Spirit seals publicly

and 0v,enly where all can see, ene cannot hiJe

F

that seal.

If you are a child of God it is very apparent.

>

,

..

There is a worlJliness

G'0u

~~

l
L

anJ unspirituality

....:._---

--

You cannot hide it.

;:::>

about you that is apparent.

are s'i.i}leby the Holy Spirit of God you <;anno

~

~

"h7

You areG!iffere:;j)
archives
of Heaven.
W

~

)??tY1v <t-.~

You have seal of God won

-4~

J

you - a secret seal is in the

It has your .•
n.e.R.C_J],,~_on
it. That is what the Holy Spirit of

God does for you.

ClIO\~':;'you

know this? ~a

It is PUb/ClY

--

counterfeit?

,

cannot be hid - sealed until the Day of Redemption.

,,;

property.

We are his

Cattle - brand - trademark.

Bible says you are sealed until Lord comes - saints are going to make it in.
Names are written in !leaven.
S

>

-7<::ifale~

Signif~r~;>things.

VI.
'"

2.

.,,/

3.

P~ssession.

ownership.

~ction.

guarantee •

Proof authenticity,
~

If
011to grace ho" great
Seal it

---•••..
"

for Thy courts

certified.

a debtor.

lIere' s my heart.

Oh, take and seal

it.

,/

above.

WIIO CAN GRIEVE TIlE SPIRIT?
III

lie loves us,

cares,

1. \naCkslidden

helps

encourage,

is put under a bushel.

by

-

worldly

ou been saved?

Whenever a child
crgatJJnlS alive.
gladness,

grieves

I will

9f ~d

as he

soul.

No gladness

Likes to be out "ith

tell

w; Wf5s

religion.

crowd in the world.

The

you how you can know:

is out there

the "orld
lie may present

2l;ipks,

5SS5,

desecrpt_

money on worldly purposes.

One might think

in his

lIis

the lIoly Spirit.

He i~tall

and h.:Epin ?8!

and guide.

Leaves the lli,ble on the ~htlf.

No joy in his

going to church.
Christian

guardian,

I

Christian

fie does not prav anvmore.

name

seals,

- is not he just

like

one of them?

7

he is one of the most miserable
the fine;; t pi cture

pf joy,

the Lord I s Day, and uses his

-8-

But the child Of Gps!

when he SHIrts Hving in the world it becomes obvious

that th~anQom

his life

I;ill

~save~man

--,.

The ~
hog ~

i~

--

like all the world has to offer,

;.t.

.

.. .

- the child of Godwill c~.

He may be a ¥f0di&al in the

- but the day wi11 comewhenhe sits

hogs eat and then the tears will start
s

but the~ris~will

on top of the >iIiiloioI- fence watching the

flowing downhis face.

I had people recgJJPt to lfiehow it was in the days when they were converted.
TIlen ~ut

"I wapt

;9 sopr

best-

I want to come has~'

They feel

in their

souls

they have grieved the Holy Spirit.

\I'henthe cbil<J
no answer to ~r

- that ~rievj

"

2.1

J

at

GildfindQunderstanding

Heaven has turned to brass,

in the ~le,
services

no en~enment,

of the churcQ are wearipesses

the Holy Spirit.

It Dead C
WhenPrayer Meeting dwinpl@5,away. II'hen(!;)me is si!yed.
spiritual

Please say

life

-$

7

in the labor of the church.

are you trying to enlarge the Sunday Schaal - why do you try to

reach other people, anot

·

-@ears

There is no

the church large
....
----

enough?

-9As long as there is ope

lost

SOP] anywhere in this world we must still

•

o~r knees asking God for help - still prayinp

-

the task is never fini~led.

be on
There

are still families and children outside the reach of God's Word.

Church must be full of love - intercession

-

- the Spirit of Christ.

3. , Unrepentant
You grieve the Spirit when you t.u.rniiillid.o.Wll
•• the

Go.

I

"ill not take the Lord.

I

of the Lord and say:

v~e

"ill not receive

Il~')

lfuen YQU say }o. to the Palior's a£Rea,. to the in~tion,

you grieve the Spirit

of God.

~~~

This is the

h.J.04- ~

n -- you can s~

everything will still be open to you.

r ~~_

~pvJ~_/~.~~
no

7

d - say ~

to Jesus and

»

But when you say no to the working of the

Spiri t - there comes a time "hen it is no forever,!,

lIe does not sax "sprne" anlm0Te - no other appeal.

You are ~d

-

r;Jf

and die

forever - never going to be saved.

I

cannot understand all of this but

wi th man."

aid "My Spirit shall not always strive

-10-

-- ...

God gave them 120 veers jp NOpk's Day and then destroyed them off the face
of the earth.

There

is

a time, I know not when,

A place I know not where,
That marks the destiny of men
To glory or despair.

There is a line by us unseen
That crosses every path,
The hidden boundary between
God's mercy and God's wrath.

That is why the Bible always says, the appeal of the Spirit is today.

Ileb. 3; l~ -c:.0day if you wi 11 hear his voice, harden not your hearts."

2 Cor. 6:2 -<:'hOld,

now is the accepted time;

behold, now is the day of

Salvation."

"'"

.-

G.s

always now.

..

--

There is no tomorrow in the Spirit of God - it is n~l

Come :~,w--tr~

now - bel?

now - res~d

/'
now.

o~

your heart to God now.
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Receive Jesus as Saviour now.

Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, make him glad by giving your heart to
the Lord.

